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By Signe K. Skinion 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
An Undergraduate Student 
Government bill calling for more st\\-
dent involvement in the democrntic 
process V.'3S vetoed by the executive 
boanl because of questions•nbout the 
feasibility of the legislation's provi-
sioD£. senate mem~ say. 
By Kendra Helmer 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Credit card owners. beware: 
SIUC and Carbondale police 
departnienL~ have reported several 
cases of credit card fraud in the past 
year. many of which police officials 
say could have been pre\·ented by 
card owners taking simple precau-
tions. 
TI1ere were 22 reported cases of 
credit card fraud on campus in 
1995. Theresa Mill~. SIUC Police 
Expert cautions .. 
students agai hst · 
careless charges 
By Kendra Helmer 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
On any given day. SUJdcnts 
walldng across campus may 
be crawn to tables offering 
fn:e gifts for filling out credit 
card applications. 
office supervisor; said: 
SIUC Police Sgt. Lan)'. Eaton 
said the number·could'be'higher 
because credit card fraud cases can 
be filed under varioun:at~gories 
such m theft. fraudam!forgery. 
The largc·number of.ca.i;c.s is 
keeping police officers,busy,.offi~ 
cers snid. 
Unfortunatcly,:lhe credit card 
thief is not:tlwaysn s~gert..nthe 
victim, SIUC Police·Det:' Greg 
Sanders said. 
Dan WrighL a senior. in construc-
tion mam1g,:w.ent from C:hii:ago 
Heights, said he• lemneo-fitsthand 
about .credit card fraud; two years 
ago. 
"Someone l kncw,stole m_y,call- _ ~; 
ing card out of.mywalli;nq1tl.ma<f:e,;.,; % 
phone calls that cost $350,:'\Wright ' ;-: 
said. , : 'i 
Because he had his calling cam T ;' { 
number memorized;.Wright said he 
did not notice the card was missing. 
Sanders said sometimes students 
receive bills•forcreditcards they 
had applied for but neven'eceivcil 
in the mail. 
Derek Starkey, afonnerSIUC art 
student from St. Anne, :said:he 
received phone calls from credit 
card companies inquiring about bis 
account when he wa~ a student here 
What most students do not 
realire i.~ that the temptation of 
the free gift can lead 10 enor-
mous credit card bills. Vicki 
Jacobson. din,-ctor of educa-
1 ion for Consumer Credit 
Counseling Service, says. 
, la.~t semester. 
"Don't collect credit cards," 
she said. "If you need one-. 
ha,,: just one. -
Having a credit c-..rd is a big 
=,x:msibility that can have a 
tremendous impact on a card-
holdcr' s future. she= said. 
"Whal a lot of con~umcrs 
don't realize is that their 
behavior \\-ith credit cards they 
are presently using is being 
see PlASTIC, page 6 
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Starkey said he discovered that 
someone had obtained his· social 
security number and student-identi-
fication card and was able to get 
several credit cards,.a cellular 
phone_and a bank account uiidcfhi,-
n;une. 
Starkey said he is a responsible· 
person and he thought he took nec-
essary precautions to prevent such 
an occurrence. 
Wright aml Starkey said they did 
not have to pay for the. bills; Credit 
card companks; usually llbsoib the 
PAm i': GAS1CnJ!:::•'f¥ba1Jyirop1ian 
.Mr. •Wizard: Robert McNcal, a jmiiqkiii biological science from St. a~;;,;; to., .,;~1 lar-
me under a microscap_e, to learn h<n:' toidc11tifyi{,rts of a11 a11atomyMoliday eve11i11g i11 fl Z<flogyd;1ss. 
What is AAF? 
American Advertising Federation 
A::ademic advancements: workshops, guest speak'!rs 
Activities: trips, parties, public se. ;ice projects 
Euture possibilities: perfect for resumes, meet contacts 
Come find out what AAF is all about: 
ALL MA.TOR~ WELCOME!!! 
AA'F'New Afem.ier's rfJfit 
'Tuestfm" January 
7:00pm 
'Baff !l@om C 
Stuaeni Center 
Nation 
WASHINGTON FEELS THE WRATH OF POTOMAC -
WASHINGTON-The Potomac River surged over its banks in the 
Washington area and reached its highest flood levels in a quarter-ccn-
lUry Sunday, closing roadways and bridges, swamping houses and other 
buildings, and wiping out stretches of C&O Canal Historic National 
Park. The river crested al almost seven feet above nolillal flood stage, 
near the level it reached during Hurricane Agnes in 1972. It was more 
~ enough to shut down some watcnront buildings and force anxious 
officials to close Chain Bridge, which links Arlington, Va., to 
Washington, ·and large portions of the George Washington Memorial 
and Oara Barton parl.."Ways. Although the heaviest flows were expect-
ed to spill into the Chesapeake Bay about midnight, the flooding will 
~1:t eo~~~ilg on low-lying ~s M~~day morning. • 
POSTAL SERVICE TO MAKE 2-DAY MAIL PRIORITY -
W ASHING10N-At S3 a parcel, the price has been right for the U.S. 
Postal Service's two-day Priority Mail service. But the promis¢ of two-day 
service hasn't been. In an effort to bolster sales of what has been one of its 
most popular products, the agency announced last week that il will begin 
handling Priority Mail parcels through a s..,mrot.e, dedicated network of 
mail facilities in lhe Northeast corridor and Florida. Postal officials said their 
aim in this 18-month test is to deliver 98 percent of the ~ls within two 
days. Officials acknowledged that is an ambitious goal for a product facing 
ficite oompetition from Federal Express C01p., United Parcel Service [nc. 
and other overnight commercial delivery finns. 
-from Daily Egyptian wire services 
Corrections/Clarifications 
In a correction that ran in Monday's paper, the URL of the 
Inf or.nation Technology Customer Service Center was listcil incorrect-
ly. The correct URL is hu.p-J/www.si1Lcdu/-csc. 
The Daily Egyptian regrets the enor. 
Accuracy ·oesk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
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NEWS :; .Daily Egyptitii1-tk"Ji• .,.,. ;..,,,\;c;· --~~,Tti~g~y,:Jaiwary23,,J9?§. (J 
·sho0iln~~Xtl~1ilil~~~iiii~~tF"~~il11i~, 
By Lori D. Cl~rk .·: ~ ·"- ~w£\f~{l1 ;~~t~~il!t~i~~:;· ... ·~:,,, -~:1~~l~~:~~r:1~f:;]:if1ti~i~;}ttt1l~J;:r,~~::·;~ ~~:e 
DE Assistant Politic; Editor ulati;ir; sqe sa ,t, 'Z'.: ,.:; ,~HaJ.1.J,i;ing f~g9f(:a,yepti!'ltor: J-i:' 1classes are ~V1Uliil?le;Hi.! intent 1S to ~•.Jm lti_e"S!-efeO; Hall .was -shot, m the 
:~iE#E~]~1~• ,.,~~llill!i~lli!t!~~f!i 
horsebackndmgacc1dent;theonlyi ,d15cablcd and 1s·confincd:to·a·.';-'.~';'·tHcplansto~ecorrespondencc· Accortl1~g1ohiss1ster;the~!!SP,CCts~,j;:-:;f1,?i',. '' .-" ': J. > · :··, 
difference is Hall CTU1 bn!<'lth~!J-~~;. wh~~~ffiiti:Y.~!g}1!sT~-i~;t-1tiii~l!i~~~rJ/~~:i~-~t· Ft~I~~"f~ri[~'¥cai::~en : ... 7' ~~\L.'.; 'see HALL, Page 10 
PAut MI.UORY - 711<' Daify fmptian 
Kick start: !v1ichcnl R0:-e, a fri:slnnm1 from Chicago who has a first deg,ce black belt i11 Tae 
Kwon Do. wam1s-11p in ,mfrr to grt into shape Monday at the Rec-reatio11 Center. 
By Mary Beth Arimond 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
.. ,f4l~)ki!~::!!l~j~l!)~~t · 
Co-echtiHporl group ,·educa~onal_PS,Ychologyands~ial 
j·,"t;_-, .. ,.,, --::-
1
· .. ,::6 ...... ;;_,_t:.- -.. · .... e<!uc11u?r• 1scurrc~~y.orgamzmg 101'; gays,·. es I ans,. . · :.thepnly co-ed commg-out support bisexuals.drg'anhed.'· '"gro.uii'.thro~~h the ~rue Clinical 
·_ .·.: •. · .. :·. -- •. ,. · · Q:nter~--The gmup·offers support 
by grqdQate· ~tlH:ient;i.· _ani:l'~u.c;itio11al' materials on the 
if -M~i°' ''f.ildlbt>Mk"·,::(~o· .. ,; ,,. commg:-_0ut.proccss_ for gays, les-
y As-~ "'.•· · •· · ! •· ,· .. bians.and bisexuals, she said. 
DE _s•~(ant Feall•res Editor "Bring~·ze," said coming ouf 
. . .i . . .. , . ,.. .. . . . involves the recognition of one·s 
'. TmniiiyBrit1gaie'sayssheh~dto ·:·~xualprie,htation and integrating 
deal with ·confo5ion,: anger" rind .. ·.'_this into his or her personal life. She 
other emotions while trying to> said !he process of coming out can 
accept "her h~mosexualprer~nce ..... ta~t:_.years. and involres various 
~he11_she was29_yearsokl .... ,_ ".'"• stages_that include feelmgs of con-
Sh_e said she. an~nded a. sup()Ort fusion: anger and denial of one· s 
group at SIUC and read various . sexual orientation. 
materials to help her understand !he "These feelings are very normal 
effects of coming ou1d11 ben;elf and : and are areas· the group hopes to 
her family, and-she said she,now . address,~ she said. 
want~ tq,he!p others dealwith the _ Bringaze said because discrimi-
s·amejssues and provide a safe nation against homosexuals and 
atmosphere. . 
Bringaze. a graduate studt;nt in see OUT, Page 1 O 
PQ_rnestic violence victims 
have new servirc,e directory 
By Donita Polly 
DE Politics Editor 
Victims of domestic violence and 
sexual assaulr can now receive 
more help from the people they can 
tum to with a ne\v comprehensive 
statewide services directory for vic-
tims. state and University officials 
say. 
Lori Corral. spokesperson for 
AUorney,Gencral Jim Ryan. said 
the new "Illinois Domestic 
Violence and Sexual Assault 
Services Directory'' has 110 listings 
of programs available to domestic 
violence·and sexual assault victims. 
She said the directory includes 
numbers and infonriation for coun-
~ling, shelters, legal advocacy and 
other senice.,. 
Also within the directory. there 
is a public awareness poster that 
· ha, a statewide toll-free number for 
victims and a list of friend,; of vic-
tims tJ1at can be called if the vic-
tims need help, Corral said. 
Corral said when women need 
more help than a given provider 
can give. the directory will he] p the 
more than 60.000 Illinois women 
who report instances of domestic 
violence and sexual assault e\'er)' 
year. 
"Experts believe that there are 
more than that who just don· t report 
it.'" she said. 
Corral said the directory is being 
sent to legal professionals. hospi-
tals, the Department of Children 
and Family Services. the 




beat stays coVer~(lr-___ ··:, 
EVERY SO OFTEN WHEN A TOJJRING BANI) 
is playing at Hangar 9, a performefrriay poke fun at 
Carbondale, saying, "I'd take my shirt off, but I'm not sure 
if I can," implying that the city is a Puritan's haven. 
These rockers are obviously aware of a part of the city's 
liquor code which .. specifically prohibits any person. male or 
female, in the establishment to be topless or bottomless." 
Although it is good that the city is attempting to make the 
ordinance equal on the basis of gender,·the Daily Egyptian 
believes male performers should be able to take off their 
shirts if they so desire. 
City officials say the intent of the ordinance is to keep 
sleazy entertainment out of Carbondale's bars. The DE feels 
this is a commendable goal and that the Strip is better off 
without topless dancing clubs. 
The ordinance as it stands, however, is too extreme when 
it results in police officers e-:tering bars and telling guitar 
players to put their shirts on. 
In such a situation the ordinance probably does more harm 
than good. When an officer enters a bar and instructs a band 
member to put his shirt on, the patrons often see the move as 
the police entering a student party and bossing them around 
when it's not necessary. 
In a city where police/student relations are sometimes 
tense. possibly adding to the bat1 feelings just to get a band 
member \.O put his shirt on hardly seems worth the effort. 
Rewriting the ordinance so the topless provision only 
applies to females would not be sexist Today's social mores 
distinguish the acceptance of upper nudity between males 
and females. A trip to the local swimming pool or beach 
provides evidence of this distinction. 
Of course, this issue raises the broad question of why our 
society perceives a difference between the_ visibility of the 
male and female chest Carbondale's liquor code, however, 
is not an adequ~te forum for addressing this question. Nor 
can such a sociological question be addressed in a newspa-
per editorial. 
IT IS IRONIC THAT AS A RESULT OF THE CODE, 
a bar can legally hold a female bikini oil wrest]Jng event 
(provided the bikinis cover the buttocks to comply with the 
code) while male swimsuit oil wrestling would be illegal. 
Unless, of course, the participants wore swimsuits typical of 
the 1930s that covered the male torso. 
A call for.tJ.E a:iiaij~r:s~ P¢rspett_ives 
Well. it's-the beginning ofa·~~;- andtoilet.~drin&hoilupwcll. 
semester for SIUC so the Daily The DE reserves the right to not 
Egyptian would like to put out a print any perspective submission, 
blanket call for your ideas - but rest assured there.are vccy few, 
Perspectives that is. if any, cx-<:ammunisls here longing 
The DE encourages the City Council to consider changing 
the ordinance to allow male perfonners to take their shirts 
off. Admittedly, this is not a matter of extreme importance 
that needs to be addressed immediately. 
The shirt requirement can be embarrasdng, however. 
When a friend from Chicago visits town and goes to see a 
concert where the police tell the singer to put his shirt on, the 
friend may very well leave town with the- impression that 
Carbondale is "backwards." 
Last semester we attempted to for the days of Pravda, and if you 
run the Perspectives column on fall within the guidelines our only 
Tuesday and Thursday. alterations will be for grammar -
Here are the guidelines· unless we have l81ked with you first. 
II We are looking for original We.want your ideas, not our own 
ideas, 700-750 words maximum; worn-out ones. 
sruc Communications Building 
Carbondale, Ill 62901 
With the final copy you submit 
we require your name, major,jobif 
applicable and a phone number dur-
ing the day. We will contact you to 
arrange for a photo to go along with 
your Perspective. 
So that's iL Let us hear your 
enlightened views. Dazzle us with 
your brilliance. Give us a chance to 
have heated arguments with our-
selves and scare people. It really doesn't make sense; A man can sunbathe, mow his 
lawn, go to the city pool and even walk down the street with-
out a shirt on. Why is it any different when he's playing gui-
tar in a bar? 
that elaborate on a topic that will What will you write about? If you 
intcrcsl the SIUC SlUdcnl ~ look in the last few issues of thi; 
and the surrounding local popula- paper, we are sure that there is some 
lion. story-that you will find yourself Alan Schnepf 
- Quotable Qu()tes -
• We do not allow. personal mumbling over the stupidity 91"bril- and Michael Forbes 
attacks. If you disagree with some- liance of the idea ·presented.. ~ut DE editorial page editors 
one, use logic - noL venom - watch where you mumble. People 
your argument will be accepted tend to give sp_acc to individuals 
morercadilybyyouraudiencc. . having heated arguments with 
II Finally, type, double~ .themselves .... •.: . " 
"This is a relic from the Cold War. I apologize that we inform _ your final <;lratl;.We understand that So once you're finished with it, 
you of this at so fate a date."- for many, some ofus included, the ~doesitgo?Bringiitoushcre 
best ideas come in the strangest in Ilic DE officcs"ili"ilie north end of 
-U.S. Ambassador to Austria, SW8!}ee Hunt, part of thff offi- places.;._ the lxuhmomt in'a tam, lheQ)mmunicatioos J>uildirig'along 
· 1 A · I fi · ,r. • th A • t storm or at the bar- but please, witli a pictiire ID. Or niai1 ii to: cza me near. apo ogy or m;orm,lf!g . e usman govem_m,en_ write )'OU1'Sclf a note and then find a.. .:- : );,Tpeiiai(E-- -tum·:· 
late that the U?ited States ~ad..?? secret-arser.als, cached m the~ COllJPUlcrortypcwriicr.Bar-~- Ediforial~~~vi:s 
early 1950s w11lwut Austnan govempentfcnowle,dge. ,,:· · · · · .. ·· · - ·- · · '···· ·· -··-
• ' • :· ,:,, 1 ~ . 






I.DII 0, CIAO: 
Entertainment 
Rock warms 
By Travis Akin 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
The thinl appearance of Georgy 
Rock at Cousin Andy's wa.,; a M>rf 
of homecoming for the singer,~ho 
said she loves the simple, warm 
a1mosphew the place offers. . ... 
Old shecs were clothe.,pinned lo 
a cord made lhc backdrop for the 
slllge. The CTO'-' hanging in the cen-
ter of the stage added a religiolls 
feel to the show. The candles burn-
ing and the smell of coffee brewing 
gave the pla.:e a sense that it wa.,; a 
haven from the more hectic world 
ouL,ide. 
She said she felt at home because 
of the people. And the crowd shared 
that feeling because of t~e music 
she played Friday night 
Rock. a St. Louis artist. describes 
her music a., "faith appropriate." 
She said this means her music is 
a positive statement designed to 
help people to find the full potential 
God ha., in store for them. 
'There are enough people ripping 
things apart," she said. "[ think 
there is a wonderful-potential in 
each ofus." 
Her music is full of simple, posi-
tive messi!ges. She sings songs 
about families and about her faith 
in God. whom ~he said was her 
travelling companion. Rock's love 
of God. family and music comes 
through in her performance. Her 
face is one constant smile that 
brings a feeling of home and a 
sense of family to the slllge. 
She said she makes a point to 
sing in key since so much of 
Review 
today's music is characterized by 
distorted vocals and distorted elec-
tric instruments. This distortion 
often leaves a person with a sense 
of hopelessness and despair. she 
said. Rock's music is about purity 
and clarity. [t is about seeing the 
~ •·••~·• · ~ Pltoro COUIITU1' Of AIITIST 
world through the eyes of a child · 
and looking at people with the same 
innocence and accepmnce of chil-
dren. 
She has a five-octave range that 
diversifies her ,11ork. Her music 1w 11 
distinct jazz nppcal. Sorigs like '7ry 
Love" and her version of Elton 
John's "Circle of Light" from "The 
Lion King" soundtrack both hnd 
elemetsofjazz. 
Pan of this was the m1L,ic:il genius', 
of Bob Dill, a one-man orchestra· 
who accompanied Rock Friday' 
night. His trumpet. keyboanl flute 
and e-ffat horn brought some of the 
jazz feel to her music. 
·• Tuesday, January 23, 1996 (5 
' I I .. II 'I, II ' 
~ 
1 . , • , . • · t .1 •:,,. I • ff 
I••• • ••• :• t t 
• ,.•1,t ,t'.#1 ,1. t. ·• 
BIRTH~ CONTROL 
OPTIONS 
Learii inore ~tit your options for preventing.pregnancy 
:~ arid reducing th_~ risJc'of ~ually transmitted diseases.• : 
Befo~ -~g an appointment at 
th·e Student Health Programs Clinic 
for birth control, attend one of these classes. 
~ .~ f ' 
SPRING· SCHEDULE 
· Wedn°esdays _1 :00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Kesnar Hall Classroom - 2rid floor 
C.....6-lblda-Cllai<) 
Beginning January 17, 1996 
Tuesdays 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Trueblood Hall - Room 106 
Beginning January 23, 1996 
cf 
. PREPA8E NOW 
fOR MIDTE~Ms-
Drovers make old sound new Eliminate headaches that 'intel"nlpt your study time. 
By Travis Akin 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
From the movie satire nf "Blink" 
to the smoky stage of Hangar 9, the 
Drovers. a Chicago-based band, 
plays with guts wherever ii goes. 
Saturday night's show was a pro-
motion for lhe bantl's latest CD, 
"Little High Sky Show." Most of 
the songs in the band·s two sets 
were taken from the new relc:a.o;e. 
The band plays with a level of 
intensity that surpnsse:; earlier 
recorded material. While some 
bands seem to play at an audience, 
the Drovers' live music is plnyc:d 
through the audience. [I is ns if lhc 
music is the only reality. 
1be band doesn't say much while 
plnying. The live show draws fan~ 
to the front. Some closed their eyes 
to block out everything but the 
music and their bodies moved in 
time with the sounds that emanated 
from the smge. 
The nppcal of the band is in the 
Celtic rhythms that breathe life into 
the music. Celtic music is an 
Calendar 
• TODAY 
SALUKI ADVERTISING Agency 
merting, 7 p.m .. Communications 
Building, 1248. ConUICt: Sara, 549-
7324. 
ancient form of music with an 
almost tribal hature lo it. 
Sean Cleland, the fiddle player, 
and guitnrist Mike Kirkpatrick 
work well together in creating a 
sound that is rooted in traditional 
Irish music. lmnges of pints full 
of Guinness and couples dancing 
the jig come to mind when they 
play. 
While the music has a tradi-
tional quality to it, it is still very 
modem. 
lt is not an updated version of 
something old but a creation of 
something new. The music of the 
Drovers is unique because it is 
neither traditional Irish music nor 
is it modem rock with a fabricat-
ed Seattle sound. . 
The band has successfully 
blended the ancient Celtic styles 
with 11 form of pop music that 
leaves crowds wanting more. 
The two-hour show was done 
before most realized it. The band 
was nble to make its music the 
focus of the attention. 
lt became the medium for the 
Review 
music to flow. The smoke-filled 
Singe created an illusion of an 
ethereal plane as its music touched 
the soul. 
Its new release is perhaps the 
first from the Drovers that comes 
close to capturing the same inten-
sity the band exhibits live. 
The band plays with emotion ns 
it puts on an unforgettllb!e perfor, I 
mance. 
The Drovers proved it is a band 
with the ability to pull an audience 
into a show nnd hold them captive. 
The new CD is full of that same 
emotion, going beyond the 1994 
release, "Kill Mice Etr•. by nllow- •· 
ing the listener to e,:pcrience so_me 
of the emotion and ilrnma the 
Drovers displays in its live show, 
"ChronJc." & "Migraine'; 
HEADACHES 
.80%. Caused by neck 
malfunctions and healed 
by chiropractic. 
FREE CONSULTATION & EXAM· 
Treat1nent covered by most 
in~uran~e compaµies. 
call riow! ·. 457-0459 
',_,... ,, .,.,.. ' . :; -··. • • ' , .. ,, , ... •! .--( .~ ,. - . - •: ,.,_" 
6) NEWS 
fraud 
umtinued from page 1 
costS when a card is stolen, but cer-
tain guidelines should be followed 
when a card is stolen, Don Priddy, 
·carbondale Police community 
re.source officer, said. 
"Stolen cmlit canls should be 
immediately reported to both the 
police and credit card company," 
Priddy said. 
Priddy said it is important to 
report the theft as soon as it is dis-
covered because in most cases the 
stolen croit .::ard is used immedi-
atcly. 
Plastic 
continued from page 1 
recorded in credit reports." Jacobson 
said. "A credit report is a person's 
key to future credit." 
Negative credit reports stay on a 
financial record for seven years, 
Jacobson said. She said bad credit 
can affect many aspects of some-
onc· s life, including future employ-
ment and even promotions. 
Sue Hendrix. loan offio:r for First 
National Bank and Trust Company 
of Carbondale. said she oovises lim-
iting the mnnbcr of credit cards to 
one or two. 
~Cbiua:It,tee11,~ fi 
718 S. llllnols Ave Carbondale, IL 62901 
(right next to710 book.store) 
I ,ongest Lunch Hours in Carbondale! 






11:00 am - 10. 
Setving up to 24 dishes. 
All & more than.you car.-~t. 
Tuesday;Jar:.aary,23,.1996 
Sc~lllnlc Pro?ie!'fv Cll_,JJ1~ nt 
Open 9• 5,Man • Sd 
BESTVAWE IN HOUSING 
Pr'.011 slart at $:UO po, monl, 
38«lrcomoptcn~~ 
2 Beclroom z..Hout. dos. lo 
~ ::t: ct::U Snot 
SIYiJeandDcJil.Mcb,~ 
RoomrnototWarwd Mod,.... been City Impeded 
~~.::~ 
529-2954 
2 Blocks from Campus 
Stop by 507 S. Ash 
Mon- Fri 1 Oa.m.-3p.m. 
529-1082 
NIWll:t IMALL 2 DDl:tM, 
Southwett C'clal1, w/cl, patio, 
<othec!rol <1iling1, nice lo, single/ 
couple/room· mates, $385, 529· 
588l/S..C9-A935 
LUXURY NIAil CAMPUS 
~ ~ !oj~~ r;;!,•r.::!, 
ccrpe!ecl, w/d, large po,d,e,_ ..., 
pet,. con ~-41"-5 
3 llORM HOUSI:, go, heat, oir, 
.;arpeting, large yo,d, qu;.t °""'• on 
bin rou1e 1017 N 8riclge, $495/mo, 
CMJJ oow, "-57-4210 
3 80RM HOUSE, unlvrn, COl).""1, 
1--.l bodyo,d, 6 lA W Willow,!""' 
u!il, $.555/mo, 5.l9·5557/Ji.;--a22, 
8391 
~~'e~:te 
offer. w. la,l 1o """"9o- 83J.A728. 






DAN'S MA.~RY l ·800.353· 
3711. 
504 s. Aah •!I 
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··ouo to tho rising 
. cost otnowsprlnlf.· • 
tho Daily Egyplian wil · 
bo ralsln_g ratas 
for Clauifiad ads 
&ffoctlvo January 
8, 1996. The 
· lncroaso wJII bo 
abaut3'¼. 
IJII\UIJI 
SPRING 8REAIC PNWM 
DISNn' IIAHAMA CRVIJI o,,w 
bought special lo p,l,l;c. 7 ¼,. $149 
poncn, 407·851-6008 e><t 8. 
~ BREAX'S "HOTTEST TRlPS" 




FREE FOOD & DR1N1C PACKAGE 
FOR EARlY SlGN-lJPS 
gv~~~ Check the 
TlKlBEACHBAA 
HUGE BEACHSIDE HOT TUB 




• Day time block. 
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style 
preferred; strong spelling, grammar 
skills required. 
Circulation Drivers 
• Hours 2am - 6am 
• Good driving record a must 
Classified Inside Sales 
• Inside sales, general clerical & 
reception 
Copy Editor 
• Late afternoon-evening time block, 
other times rui needed 
• Must be detail-oriented and able to 
work quickly and efficiently under 
deadline pressure. 
• Strong knowledge of spelling, grammar 
s.nd word usage required. F.nowledge 
of journalistic writing preferred. 
• QuarkXPress desktop publishing 
experience preferred. 
Web Administrator 
• Responsibilities included placing daily 
content of Daily Egyptian on-line and 
working to further develop the on-line 
presentation. Familiarity with the 
Inoornet and world wide web essential; 
familiarity with HTML preferred. 
• Morning time blodcs necessary. 
Press Cn~w Position 
• Mecbnnically inclined a plus 
• Journalism majors encouraged to apply 
All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file. 
All majOJB are encouraged_ to apply for all P.OO!tions. 
Tho Daily Egyptian is an Y,qual Opportunity Employer. 
Pjcl(iJp yo'ur application nt tho Daily Egyptian 
• Reception Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
' Monday ~ugh Friday, 8 .ur. • 4:30 PJL 636-3311 
Comics 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat SHOE 
H ~"~ q_ ~js,,.t;f'1', 'ftt \'feht b-14 
t. \,er "-?"rhneht ~ \'A'( Z..,.0C.D1 
<1n4 l di~;.t tec. 0 :tiz~ e'ie11 °ne. 
\. 
THATCH by Jeff Shesol ..---------, 
I~llfff."SHOT 
MUCff (lWAroR IN BelKfl 
A 60ff.R, SUT I\IE. ',l)UN6 
lUl:Jr:5 AA\lf.11) fl.re 
FWS •. 
Call Now! 
Tuesday, January 23, 1996 (q 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
by Jeff MacNally 




continued from page 3 
mvolvcd in physical thcmpy, but 
rurthcrn:covcry is unknown, Sue 
Hall said. 
"1bcre's no way to know if 
he ·u nxovcr," she said. Mil's real-
ly lO early lO tell He's strong and 
ha.,; an inoor strength that is unbe-
lievable. I've learned a Jot from 
him." 
When Hall was unable· to 
return to SJUC. his sister said he 
not only left behind his friends, 
but UM his love for the school. 
Brian Dahl, who said he has 
knuwn Hall about three years, 
said he visited with Hall over 
hreak and calJcd him a couple of 
days ago. Dahl said Hall appears 
to be doing well. 
"Emotionally, every time I sec 
him he seems to be in good spir-
iL,;,·· Dahl said."He's coping as 
well a,; he can. You can't keep 
Max down. He tries as hard as he 
can to keep going" 
To help in cwtailing some of 
the expenses Hall's injuries have 
accumulated, induding widaling 
doors and building ramps to 
make Hall's house accc.,;sible., a 
Friends For Max fund has bccu 
established at Aetna Bank of 
01icago, Sue Hall sister said. 
The fund was set up by ClJris 
Dcpacpc to assist Hall's family 
costs associated with his injuries. 
Depaepc said the fund has 
rcr.civcd a lot of donations. hut 
many of the donations arc sm.1.11 
hcca1L,;c they arc being made by 
people in bis age group and col~ 
lege studcnL,;. 
The expenses, Dcpacpc said, 
could amount to over SI00,000 
lhis year. 
To make donations to Hall, 
make checks payable: Chris 
Dcpacpe. do Friends For Max. 
655 W. Irving Parle Rd.. Chicago, 
IL 6!Xil3. 
Directory 
continued from page 3 
Deparunem of Public Health, 
universities, community organi-
1.ation.,; and victim services pro-
gram.,;. 
Beth Firestein, SIUC 
Women's Services coordinator. 
said the directory could be a 
valuable resource because when 
women report a sexual assault or 
domestic violence to the police 
or law enforcement. the police 
may not be prcparc<l IO pruviLlc 
U1e counseling lite victim may 
need. 
M\ictims of any kind or vio-
lence need access to that infor-
mation readily and in a 
convenient and centralized 
place," she said. 
Firestein said Women's 
Services bas its own sex:.ial 
as.~ult brochure, bu l the directo-
ry definitely will be useful on 
campus even though i•. is 
statewide and may not hJve 
access to local services. 
Corm! said tbc idea of a direc-
tory for victims of domestic vi<r 
lcnce and sexual assault 
originated with The Chicago 
Metropolitan Battcroo Women's 
Netwofk. 
She said the network bad 
planned on doing a directory for, 
the Chicago-area but realized 
there was nothing like this for the 
rest of the stale. The network 
decided lo work with the altor• 
ney gcneral'fomce to make one, · 
Corraf sald.' ,, · · ·' 
"Ibo first balch of directories . 
was slated to be about 2,500, but ·'6 
Out 
amtinued from page 3 
bisexuals still exists, there arc 
many ~ns for individuals lo be 
scared ofcoming·:ouL;She s!lid 
people can lose their homing, jobs, 
families and sclf-cst0c:lri: 
'.'Comins oulis a healthy thing· 
h1 do," she said.1"Fll'Sl and fore• 
most, you feel better about your~ 
self. Keeping this kind of secret 
promOICS a negative self-~ 
Thinking that peophf would not 
like you if.they knew the.truth 
ruins your chance to have "any 
authentic relationships." " 
Bringazc said she wanted IQ start 
tw group for two different reasons. 
Shi, said she felt there was only a 
limHcd number or resources avail-
able for women and men to discuss 
coming-out issues and also was 
conccmcd about the stigmali7.ation 
facing the gay, lesbian and bisexu-
al community. 
"One-third of 1ecn suicides arc 
committed by youths who arc 
questioning their sexuality," she 
said. -rbat's not to say they are 
gay or lesbian, but they are d :aling 
with confusing feelings and its 
important lO reach out to these peo-
ple." 
Bringazc said the most important 
ways for pooplr, to deal with com-
ing-out issues is to become cducat-
Winterize 
amtinued from page 3 
to leave them stranded in the 
cold." 
Crismon said Glen's Towing 
towed at least 40 vehicles last 
week due to the ffCC7.ing wealhcr. 
Dave Alexander, owner of 
Dave's Auto Repairs and Sales, 
300 N. lliinois "Ywe., s.1id that a 
de-icer should be used when the 
locks frcC7.c. He said to stick the 
mra.lc, wb1cb is auachcd to the 
spray can, ir,to the lock and spray, 
and it shuuld thaw the mecha-
nism. 
Everette Freeman, owner of 
Southern lllinois Lock and Key, 
Wildwood Trailer COUit. said that 
an alternative to using a de-icer i,; 
to heat the key with a cigarette 
lighter or a m.,tcb. 
Freeman said people should 
know bow to unlock a frozen 
door bccausc it might save them 
money. 
MWe do the same proa:durc as 
anyone else, but we charge $30 
for a normal service call," 
Fn:cman said. Mlf it's L'U.C at night, 





and experience- the 
Wild Wild South 
· · Rewards·· 
7hcademic Credit . -t Lead~rship $kills , : 
'tResume ·Builder ·I; Be an SIU Ambass~1dor 
*Meet lots of new people. . ±- Have ,Fun .. ,::: 
· _ Interest Session~', __ · ·\,, 
• 
':· 1~34:00P TruebloodHall j . ' -1/25 4iooe GrinneUH~'.\ . -~ :· . 
.::: ·,,;,; 1/24 9:00ASt."Ctr. Kas!caskfa? 1/29'12:00N St.ietr. Kaskaskia: , ... 
:._ : ,:, :: , 1/24 4:00P Lentz Han"':" _ + 1/30 6:3PP:st:,9tr. Ohio'. ~ :i : , t: :,·-::, 
• 
we bad a great mnnbcr of calls,", ,: 
shcsaid.:'·i::r:- · ... ,., .. ;,·-· ;,·: 
MNow we·don'tknow what the;,": tii:;i~---
dislributioii'\Yill be.'.\, .. '. ~ '· ,t;,_,">iY,,;~;:'.::~~iliftii~~Jiif itjtiii~ lilif ~c:~;; 
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Watson still positive 
despite loss of QBs 
Jones 
rontinuerl from page 12 . 
Jones seri~ enough about basket-
ball to put his mind to it7 . 
~-
#We've got Qhe, oi,-Jwq guys who. can get 
by trotting clown the floor, but we d,on't 
have many guys. You better deliver all 
the time." By Jared Drislcill 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Three quarterbacks from lhe 
1995 Saluki football squad are no 
longer attending classes at SlUC 
due to academic and personal rea-
sons. 
Freshmen quarterbacks Reggie 
Kennedy, Rob Scbrocder, and '95s 
slarting sophomore quarterback 
Danny Smith have said goodbye to 
SJUC, but not all for the same rea-
son. 
Both Smith and Schroeder were 
di~misscd from the team by coach 
Watson for violations of the aca-
demic policy. 
Kennedy left the Salukis to fur-
ther his college playing time at 
Grand Valley State University in 
Allendale, Mich .. 
Grand Valley's football coach, 
Brian Kelly. said his staff had 
recruited Kennejy out of high 
school, and that may have influ-
enced his decision to :Jllend G!'lllld 
Valley. 
"We had recruited Reggie out of 
high school, so we know about him 
and he ~-.is a young man we were 
imcrcsted in out of high school," 
Kelly saicl 
"\\'hen you're dealing ~;th a full 
scholarship or a partial scholarship 
school, they (full scholarship 
schools) generally win oul 
··He's a hard working guy, and 
he·s going to help our foothall 
team:· 
Kelly said nne reason Kennedy 
might have transferred to Grand 
Valley was the possibility of more 
playing time. 
"I think anytime you're transfer-
ring, yuu·re not just transferring for 
the ability to play more. but rm 
sure that's pan of the reason why," 
Kclly said. 
"We've had transfers come in 
before and do nice jobs for us, so I 
knew his mming here would be one 
where he would-be given the oppor-
tunity to starL .. 
Grand Valley has been in the 
NCAA Div. n playoffs four of the 
last six years and Kelly said be felt 
UNI 
amtinued from page 12 
said the team could not relax 
despite the victory. 
"We had a great effort for 40 
minutes. and that's what it takes, 
especially in the Valley;• he said. 
"You have to play great whether 
your playing the top teams or the 
bouom teams. Hopefully this will 
C!ITY on. We have three very tough 
games, and three that we need to 
gel" 
During lhc WSU game, the 
Salukis played a wne defense due 
to the ~.backers' lack of outside 
shooting, and held Wichita State to 
six field goals in lhc first half. 
Hawkins said the zone defense 
will not always work to the extent 
that it did against a weak-shooting 
Shocker team. 
'1bcrc are times when you can 
play the wne against teams who 
have struggled shooting the three, 
or even lhe perimeter shot, and 
there's time you have to play it,tt 
Hawkins said. 
ul think u:ams tbat play Ille wne 
get lax, and when t11ey have tn go 
to the press or man •to-man, it 
shows." 
Hwe will remount, 
reload and just 
keep going." 
Shawn Watson 
Saluki football coach 
Kennedy wan!Cd a dlance to be a 
pan of a winning team. 
"We've won a lot of games," 
Kelly said. "I thlnk he knows he 
can be involved in a team that is 
going to win a lol" 
Coach Kelly said Kennedy 
appears to be happy in his new 
home. 
"In all appearances be seems to 
be happy," Kelly said. 
"He's in our conditioning and 
weight training program and he's 
excited about the chance, and we're 
excited about having him here to 
compete for a starting position." 
Coach Shawn Watson docs not 
believe the absence of tbe lhrec 
quartcrhacks will have a negative 
effect on the team, however. 
"We will remount, reload and 
just keep going." Wal= saicl 
An example uf the Salukis' 
rebotmding is the signing of Marcus 
Capone. 
Capone, a transfer from Nas.,;au 
Community College in Garden 
City, NY, has three ycan; of eligi-
bility left and will vie for the quar-
tcrb..-ick position next season. 
"I think Marcus is a talented 
young man. He· s athletic, he· s got a 
very good arm. and I think his best 
football is definitely alJcad of him, .. 
Wat.son .-aid. 
"He's a solid person and I like all 
of the things I know about him and 
his d:iaractcr ... 
Walwn said he probably will not 
know who will be the Salukis start-
ing quanttback for the 1996 season 
until Augusl 
Neither SrnitL or Schroeder were 
available for commenL 
"It's something that's going to 
take 10 or 15 minutes to figure out 
how we're going to play. 
"We can be very good, and we 
can be very bad. We have had 
some great wins, and we've had 
some very bad loses." 
If Jone.s would put forth the all-
out effort red-shirt frc:shman faward 
Jame.s Watts has tbis season, the 
Salukis woukl urn;loilblcdly be atop 
the Missouri Valli;y Conference 
standings. . 
Watts played so hard Jan. 20 
against Wichita State he had to take 
himself out of the game due to 
exhaustion. In only 19 minutes of 
play, Watts grabbed seven boards 
and scored four points; compared to 
Jones' lbrce·rebounds and zero 
points. 
SJUC coach Rich Henin was so 
impressed by the play of Watts 
against WSU that he·made special 
mention of Watts effort during the 
post-game press conference. 
"That is what you've got to do;" 
Herrin said. "You've got to play so 
bard in that position. We've got one 
er two guys who can get by trotting 
down the floor, but we don't have 
many guys. You better deliver all 
the time." 
Jones played well at Utah State 
Jan. 11, but has played passively 
since. 
In SlUC's romp over Wichita 
State Jan. 20, Jones aggressiveness 
and hustle left a lot to be desired. 
He frolicked dov,m the court on 
defense, shot zero-for-six from the 
Ooor, and collected only three 
rebounds against players who 
should not pos.tjbly be able to com-
pete with his sil.C. 
If tlie Salukis are going to make 
any kind or run at post-season play, 
Jcncs is going to have to learn how 
to USC his strengtJt quickly. 
He possesses the rarity of quick:-
ness which maJ...-cs every big man in 
tbc country jealous, and could 
become the player for sruc that 
Rich Herrin 
r. . . ~Jluki basketball coach 
Robert "Tractor'' Traylor has 
become for Michigan. • 
· Like Traylor,· what;Jor;cs does 
best is .clear the lane and make his 
presence known underneath the 
hoop. 
His one main .downfall seems to 
be his confidence in guarding peo-
ple, and I think he lets this affect 
him on the offensive side of the roll. 
After he oollccts threefou!s, Jones 
is almost timid in going·to the hoop 
- afraid of drawing tile foul by 
attacking the rim. 
If there wm two defenders stand-
ing bctwccn him and the end zone, I 
would think that Jones would not 
hesitate to bull them over for tbe 
score. 
No amount of aili~ should go: 
without du: rocognition of improve-
ment. though. 
Jones bas ~justed well to the 
team, worked hard to learn the 
offense and has considerably 
improved his shooting since the end 
of the fOOlball sea.~ 
But, this docs not take the place of 
hustle. 
Should Jones decide tbat it is 
indeed time to play basketball, the 
Salulds could become a feared team 
in the Missouri Valley Confcrcocc. 
No team in the MVC could com-
pete will! the balanced attack the 
Salukis could offer. 
Is Damon Jones serious enough 
about basketball to put his mind 
toit? 




405 S Washinaton · 
Sun.-Sat. 11 a.m.:M~dnight 
Hvo. Pasta Dinners · 
' Choice of Spaghetti. Ravioli. 
or Felluccmi Aliredo ' 
, includes Sali,d & Ga,1,c B1ead1 · 
•. $7.95 .·· . 
· {SUNDAY-THURSDAY; . 
HUGISAll 
1 OOOs OF PAIRS OF 1995CLE,\RANCEFOR ONLY 
·20!' - :t,9.:9 
ALSO WINTER BOOTS ON SALE!, ·GU~ED PRICES 
SHOIS ·1 111 ·-sru,, 
Mon - Fri 10-8 p.m. 106 S; Jllin .. ·· ,". ols·. Ave. . .... CIC ... .. Sat 9-8 p.m. Carbondale, ll W 
Sun. 12-6 p.m. Across from o,d Train Depot - · . · 
l-80.0 525-3(?97. or 5.2~3097 · · 
-·-·-·~-· -·----· .. ·:.· . - __ 
I Yov Hllll't ONt tA$T OPPORTIINITY TO APPlY TO Bt II 
9TvOEN1" RE$/OEN1" /($$/STANT 
FOIi l!J96/l99? 
You can obtain an application from : 
any on campus SRA, 
any residence hall Area Office, 
or at one of these interest sessions: 
Tuesday, January 23 6:00 PM Grinneil Hall Lo~er Level 
Wednesday, January 24 7:00 PM Lentz Hall Dining·R9:om #5 .. ·. 
Thursday, January 25 5:00 PM .,1::1~\Y:~~~H\<>pm 102 , " 
To be considered for the 96/97 year, appUcations must be fu~e1 )n hr .:i;oo PM ,F~~~~ 2, 
As far as the Salukis' consisten-
cy tllis season, Hawkins said tbe To be rut SRA you must have at least a 2.5 Grade Point Average and 50 credit hours 
team is still young, and it takes · · by the time employinent beginsi ,· :~~~~:!1 :: :~=~ Unil'ersityHousing is an Equr.{dpf,~1~~-i~."~JJ/,:,ntJti;e Aaion employer. 
"That's something we're not --<·· .. , ., " ,/: .-//~c\,;,f'' _,,. 
g?in~, to kn?w at tbe very. begin- . . . , 
run~:-.~-~~.·/,·.··, . , ,j •,' ,:; ,y;:rNttY:'.'. :.:,x::-.·a"~\\!.•ec·.v;; ,t·:i,.""t;,,"j,,.'l';,.:.;tt,.~.t·s~-;~1~-:;~-..~!t5i~•;•(f-ll'.ti.t.'.'.~~'i•-r_1ff:~l1tl;,.\•l1.;fY·:i::•" 
,_ ~· s=-_, V > '•.• I,<. 0 :,.-·ws. __ ,~ · .. 
Daiiy}&gypii~i?~-~::!:~!:t~"°'·; :t~)}jtf:':r!~butsl~;;ji~~~&;;§/f996 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.-------------------------1~~~witm;Eiti~~~s~~!!:;~;~;-.. ,·.,:i:'f--t ~~-€;St.·•.7i- }~.~---;: 
S.l ··_ui ·'.,·.-.. c. ·"--s·· -~'' .·. ,· .. , ..... .'.if~,:::,ii:/Ait'~i,I,v:r \~ilT · .. ' .. • : '. ,.,1:.' .uom1.r:u1m1s(il,;"1)1!tqi~,1a1.1, eJ @RttS·· 
Braves end 1 4-yeilr wi niess .stij¢~~1iilffii~iii~S:all/~kis;
1
.wi.n,.6~:s:st: ! 
By Melanie Gray ForwrudsJamie Broadstone and . This w~u,ld'.be;th~:fasbtiine~ksru'es,off~ive drought. buihfi .SIUC assdciate.;foach' JuH~ .< ... 
OE Assistant Sports Editor Tammy Van Oppen let loose, SIUC owned WC)eacL·:.:. ; /)_~·' -ydng:a\1fpoiril'Iead{49-36. Beck said'poor decisi_om. on the· . ' 
All good things must come to 
an end. •, 
The Snlukis' 27~game winning 
streak over·Bradley:University 
came to an end Mrindey. night. as 
-the· ~IUC women's'·basketball 
team fell 66-58 totheLridyBraves 
at Robertson Field House. 
SIUC shot only 37-percent from 
the field, and was t~2,from the 
free.throw line in the contest. 
A well-balanced Bradleysquad 
put the Salukis-out ofthr·gnme 
, early, and buil! -~ 8-5 lead behind 
consistent shoc.-tjng. 
ct"lllbining for seven points in the Bi.idley.gi!icldy,I"CCQ~-.viih:,_ ,,.Witli~?:l2°leftiin-regulation;. cciuitwereikeyfactorsfath~Joss,. 
first seven minutes of the contest. Van Oppenhittirigtwo freethrows1YNicCle1'1'don:started,an:S1UC "We "did'not shoot well :ii.hll, 
SIUC could not convert, and and a treY.,froin soi_>bomonf~fi"~comeliack;::5inkiiJg\a1five-foot andJ. thinlUhe-main problem. 
Bradleypulledaheadby 10, 15-'5. DanaAn~n.; . , ,. C. :;t,,:/ftjug_iperfS.I:iter,~1><>ured'in°seven wasn'treally'tlieshotsgoiJ1gin,it 
with just over 13 minutes left in .. ~IUC's'"defense couldinoi stgp f/pe>iiits~includingithe\Jone,Saluki was thesliots we were taking." she. 
the half. . lhi.fLaay;i3fuves, ancJ/de~J!i~·n;;,,Hii:citu:ow.ofthc eyening;to fuirig. said: "ldon't think we took;gooiL i) 
Things began lo tum around desperation)lireei)Ointsb<>tl!ftfie,:;:SIUG:within: five;,54,49."- · • shots at alLOurshot st;lection wijs: ~ '; ; 
when guard Kasia McClendon buzzer·ijY,tMcCleri~on,-:13j'adl~y, }_:.a~~on':}~,SIUC,.,scoring poor~ . . -
nailed two three pointers, cutting took-a 33::-"30.lead.into'tmi'.Jocl;er, ;:,20)P.9jnts;:3~d~gmbbing·three "Wejusneally rushed.our 
the deficit to 17-11. room. .. •· ·. _ . ; .•. ,· ; ·DOarlis,?She:aiso had three assists, offense to a point where we just 
Senior forwards LaQunnda The:Sliluk1s'. shoo~ing,•.vo1:.:F f~Wl!!tlfr:re. steals m·tht;·contest. didn't make the Jig.lit decisions." 
ChnvoursandHeatherSl:iterkept continul!(L/ . · .· .-:: - ,,: ,,, ,Thif~iBmves'.would•notbe SIUCwillgetb:ickinto MVC 
momentum alive with key buck- SIUC:foiiJy~scored sixJx>.l!t.tsJii,,_,tde_ni¢.'<J;~llowever,,and ,eight Van aciion'.when they hqst Illinois-State 
ets, and a McClendon steal vie- the"first nine minutes· of:the~sec~ 1; O~n\dutch,free throws down Thursday night 
timized · the Braves and put the ond s~i < • . . :: ·, 0 • tthe~ ended the'Salukis' run TiP:-Off is scheduled for 7:05 
Salukis tfp 23-21. 'Bradiey,iook,advantage:of-{-':at:"victfuy.,, · ·•: p.m. ~i SIU Arena. · 
· ·· ·, · =-1~ha· -·•.,,.},isi.:.j~--~~-a:··-<~'·-·t·o: -P·· anth· ers' 
ilt~ -'""f~i .. :J,JJ~:-o·- ti · -· · , · · · 
~cle~1,"ll~~JIOr consistency 
f~By;Chad.And~~ \:;;l;,::,~nfu,sl,f.ortonighL 
;soe Sports,Edilor .. .· •'.·,_.7-· : •The, team wilt leave 
t~ . . _ . . . ·_. '. ,,.,..;ti}QirlxmdaleTu,!Sday morning 
ft ~m111rsday's wt~llhedruiair~iJfor.J)_es~Moines. play the 
fn,tan,e mechanjclir'prol>l_e!fts,,'\B!,lll~rigs,nt'7:05 p.m,. and 
ifrnay have beenia!blessing:in\:fthen-trnve_l-to Cedar Falls. 
!.disgtiisl~ for thenients],asJcei,,:,;lowa to .battle the University 
t:1;::.,ii;11;r::;~1:!~r:+:t~!;i 
~failed; Saluk{co:icb'i.Rfi:li.._:i~~i~ devastating loss to 
::.Herrin1:0nsidered th'e,,srudyr0:t:"Br.idl¢Jan:-15·with·a confi-t of his-teaint~Vet~1lie:"ii:!tffel'r{: fdence·ouilding victory at 
ttance ofa garnc::He'dci:idcii_k,home against. Wichita State 
and return home lo take on 
Evansville Saturday. 
"We've just got to play. be 
ready to play and use our 
depth." Henin said. ··were not 
going to have any time to pre-
pare for Northern Iowa on 
T1.,esday. so we will have to 
prepare for them on Monday 
and Drake <1n Sunday. Drake 
has to be the most important 
thing. We have to beat 
Drake:· 
Sophomore guard Shane 
Hawkins said the WSU gll!lle 
was a definite plus for the 
team to build on going into the 
three-game s;.ing, but also 
see UNI, page 11 
L that SIUG would tlo whatever · Saturday nighc 
f;ittookio~c:mccFtlie,_g#,...;... 'Hemn,said the team is 
'fieven foifeit if needed.:' --~> • , going to have a-tough week. 
i ', 'Luckily for;ihe'l>.awgs,,, i':islbeSalukis (9-6 overall, 2-
',Drnke nnil--SIUC':officiais, :2·in iheMVC) battle Drake 
f;agreed on reschcdillir.g·ihe' .Tuesday;UNl0Wednesday. 
~Jon~~J,:i,g~t;put greater effort 
~intrn1fioQps to meet potential 
).-· ,Basketball is a game:!jfhustle, detennina-
J tion, quick decisions,,and talent; and this 
Jcyear'.s young, talented:and inexperienced 
," Saluki basketba11 team depends on thilse fun-
; damentals as a lifeline iifvictnry. 
:~ · A ·wise man once,Sl!id, "if you. put your 
·: mind to it. you can nccomplish anything." 
\" Thequestionstillremainsofwhetherornot From the Pressbox 
'Junior fornrard/centeiDamon Jones is serious 
· enough about basketball to put his mind to it. 
· Oh the footbhll'field; the 6'6" 275-pound 
~ Jones is a force to be reckoned with. On the 
i1basketbalJ-courtihe·islabeJed wilha word 
' :_ overused more than -any other in the sports 
rworld---,potentiat:• . 
' Jones possesses nllthe skills needed to be a 
To say the least, Jones is everything the 
Salukis arc missing: He's the big man inside 
on offense. a defensive threat and a weapon 
for setting screens and picks. 
. . quality bal;ketball player,. He is big, strong, 
SHwrr GIOIA - The lk,ly ~p1,an' intimidating, and•:um.isuhlly quick -for- a big 
Da111011 Jones (50) soars lcr.Dard the basket for a one-lia11ded dunk during pracm:e~ rnan;-He can shoot the"fade-away1umper; set· 
Monday aftemoo11 at SIU Arena .in preparation for tonigflt's 7:05 p.m. contest tit· t1p_ in .the post,· ;rebound,andmm ·the 'floor in 
Dmke. The Salukis will ballle Nortlrem Iowa Wednesday night, also at 7:05 p.m •. ,tra:isition,,, 
He has proven he can score with his 14-
point penonnance against Nebraska-Kearney 
Dec. 30. and rebocnd-with his eight boards 
,Dec. 29 against Hawaii-Hilo, 
The question still remains - is Damon 
see JONES, page 11 
Bowls. the line now bas the Cowboys favored The.'Ctiicag1l'\\'hitep0x acquired outfieW-
by 13 1/2 points. , _ . ·:lfer'.:D~nriy:TanabuU·fromJhe:O:i.ldand \ 
. . ' ·'':.. ,fAtbletJcs,Monday.fodeft:hnnde1Hpitcher·~~ 
Dallas Cowboys· dc:fensive end ~hntl~ ,,,:Amln;w,1Lo~: an~'.rn,inof.league·outfii:Jder / Haley, who underwentsuq;ery,fo, a ru~, Charl1e.J>oe;; ,:;;,,; •.c-, .-~' -. · . _ , -·- ~ 
The Pittsburgh Steelers arrived iil:Arizona tured ilisk in his lower back six weeks'!1go, is " ffiie;tnidc comes just two days;nfter the· 3 Inst night as the countdown continµes listed as questionable for Super BowlXXXon_, · Whlte,.Sox-.sigi_ied.'free agent outfielder Tony :: 
townrdSuperBowlXXX.atSunDe,i!Stadium Sunday. . ...... _ _ , ·~:-~If ,'",.::}Plullipsi:/:}~':J/'5 .. . . . . ;r 
Sunday in Tempe. Haley missed tlie last three:reguln#.season : : ',';'.llie;J~y~-old split nn injury-riddled 1995 :-i 
111e Dallas Cowboys anived'Sunda_y:and games.and;lhe.Cowboys'-'.p_lilyoffiwllis;~fej-jseasoi!iwHh'~the'New York :Yankees and ·1 
~!i~iii!ti -,~litili.llllii!i1SiJ;~Jl 
